Macias, Wendy
'=rom:
ent:
To :
Subject:

Monday, June 15, 2009 4:54 PM
negreg09
Regarding Student Loans

Regarding student loans, I am a victim of the student loan industry. Cu rrently I fall through every crack of
government agencies and po licies that ex ist.! am however slowly becomi ng mo re d isabled with every year th at
passe s.I am no t eligible for Unemploym ent, or SSI.
I have no medical insuranc e. Currently I need surgery on both hands and both knees. I am und ergoing surgeries
for skin ca nce r. I am starting to have probl ems with my circulation and my heart .
I am tho usands in de bt, both fro m stude nt loan s and medical bill s.'
I am 53 years o ld .
I have been unemployed for 6 years. When I was employed, I did try periodically to mak e small payments but I
could never meet any req uests for amounts to pay that were made.
I had un due hardship when I started school.My husband had 2 nervous breakdown s.
I did not get to fini sh schoo l because of illness, and family issues where ill ness wa s involved . I filed and was
granted bankruptc y in 1999.
I feel I should have been rel eased then from the student loan debt, due to undue hard ship, at th at tim e.
My financ ial situation has not changed ..... .... It will not change.....especially if I can not get better, and can not
find w ork as well........ And, even if I could find wo rk, it wi ll not pay enough for me to make payme nt s on a loan
th at was originally 27 ,000 do llars and is now nearly 80 due to interest.
I am ill and If I can not get better, and go back to schoo l to re-train........1 w ill most likel y end up dead, and thi s
debt w ill al so go unpaid al so at tha t poin t.
feel that thi s government has been rem iss in it's respons ibilities to people like me.
We are all wa lking dead pe ople because of the laws and reg ulat ions the Bush administration enacted.
If you giv e us all permanant release from this debt we can bec ome functio ning me mebers of our country again.
As it stan ds by removi ng con sumer protections, and statute of lim itations has ruin ed co untless lives . This
pro blem run s into the hundreds of tho usands of people tha t are effected.......Fu rth erm ore you need to get those
last minute regul ation s with the Department of Education that Geo rge bush sig ned off on, revoked. Yo u need to
set fair laws.I feel that all deafulted loans as far back as the late 1980's should be forgiven in full.
O bvio us ly if we haven 't been able to pat this debt by now it is an in d icato r that we never could have paid
it.
You kn ow .... ...wi th the economy in such bad shape, this country need s all its viable citizens to be
function al, not sty m ied and in a permanant debtors prison as we arc now. And , you ma y have heen
m akin g plans for th e stu de n ts in future but that doesn 't n egate the problems th at the gove rn m ne t has
ca used fo r us now in terms of this iss ue .
It was uncon stitution al in th e first pla ce......And with the failing economy as it is now more people will
defaul t due to unemployment, etc .
You need to completely forgive all of the current de faulted student loans . , Furthermore it is reall y a big waste
of taxp ayer m oney pursuing us, that can be better spent and put into the funds needed to help future
students ........ ..or to go to me dical hel p care .et c,
Thanks for yo u tim e.1 hope you are listening.
Sincerel y,

Macias, Wendy
From:
ent:

.0:
SUbject:

Tuesday, June 16, 2
negreg09
Re: Thank you for your comments

Also , I am sure you are aware that Illinois is trying to or going to pass a law that says people who are defaulted
will not be allowed to have their teaching certificates or to be hired by the schools?? Don't you see something
wriong with this picture that people aren't alloed to get the jobs they need in order to pay their loans back???
since when should they be allowed to revoke peoples
This stands for every civil servant job in existance
liscenses and render them evem more destitute???
You need to completely release peopl e like me from this debt, and you need to allow those that are able, to
work, and give them an incom e based repayment plan for 5 years that is niot 60% of their salary, and then let
them go,....period.
--- On Mon, 6/15/09, negreg09 <negreg09@ed.gov> wrote:
From : negreg09 <negreg09@ed.gov>
Subject: Thank ou for your comments
To:

Date:
Thank you for your comments on the Depa rtment's intent to establish negot iated rulemaking to develop proposed
regulations for foreign schools and to maintain or improve program integrity.

After we have reviewe d all public comments, we will publish a notice (or notices) announ cing the specific subjec t
areas for which we intend to establish negotiated rulema king comm ittees , and a request for nomin ations for
individual negotiators for those committees.
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